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'lbe Conference was started at 9:00 a~m. During the introduction, the pw:pose and 

history of ECt.Tr (Estudt.a.r.rtes Chicanos '(Jil.icbs de Tejas) was exp1ained. 'OCUI' wns :to:rmu

lated to act as a means for camnmication, 01-ganiza:tion, and prorootion of the genern.l 

welfare of all Olicanos.. It was fonned as a result of a Olica.no caucus against rac.ism 

held at the University of Texas at Austin in April of 1975. '!be OliC8..nos of tJT feared 

the Ethnic Studies on thei:r mmpus would not be funded. 

Atter the i.ntroduction, we had a carmmica.tions exercise in whim we divided into 

small groups and exchaJ:lged ideas about our pamonal goals, the status of our club, and 

about the l"'.inori ties on QlD.4 canpuses. 

A f"Ull presentation of OCUI' was then given by Joe Alvarez of the lJni versi t-y of Houston. 

One of the fimt attanpts to establish comnunication among the oolleges was held at 

Albuquerque, NU in July. 'nlis conference, entitled 11 Access to Highe"J."' F. ~tion f or 

Chicanos, 11 wss sponsored by H.E.W. and included nnstly professional &tr: r<JOple and a 

few students. 'lhey asked each state to go back and organize in the <J • ovlt:'l. 

As a resu:t.t, a neeting was held in San Antonio on August 7 & 8, a ~ Texas Asso-

ciation of Cb.icaoos in Higher Education (TACHE) was fonred. 'lhe p~ ; thls o rgani-

zation was to cany out the goals proposed at the Albtxiuerque oonferen They drew up 

a oonst1 tution and elected officers. 

On Septatber 20, a conference was held in San Antonio as a follCJ.v~ m f the Q-licano 

caucus that had ocetn'eCl in Austin.. EC.Ur was fonned at this conference 'llle state was 

divided into six regions. It was then decided that U. of Hou:Jton '"-'OUld d alV up the oon

sti tution for E01l'. 'lhe finished constitution will be voted on by all six regions at 

the State Conference of :ECOT to be held on Feb. 13 &; 14 at Trinity Unive...oit-y. 

Sylvia <krza then p1-esented a report on the Olieano State Leadership Conference held 

in Lubboclt on ~t. 10 & 11. 

After lunch one delegate from each school was chosen to present a report on their 

respective campus., the status of their club, and their expectations and problSIS o J.ibw.'

teen schools -were represented: San Angelo State, Our La<tr of the lake, Baylor, College 

of the Mainland, Odessa College, Southwest Texas State , Trinity J Texas Tech, West Texas 

State, St. P'.aillitx3, San Antonio College, 'lhe Uni vemi ty of Texas at San Antonio, Su1 

Ross, a11d UT 9.t Austin. 

We then divided into two workshops entitled: (1) Coom.mications and {2) Organization. 

In the O:rgrurl.zation worlmhop, three essentials were established: (A~) the organizer, wbicll 

would be one person, (B) the organi.zed, whid.1 includes the rrerrbers, and (C) the organiza

tion. '!he organizer nust be willing and able to Usten and share his t:lme and skill to 

fOmJUlate a broad-based g:t'O\lp • He sh01.ild know h:imself 1 get t.0 knON the enezrw 1 and find 
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out ;r!l'lke--~'l...1p ,,f fa.cul ty and ~dnistxa:ti.on. II.;, must also meet COl'l...st:i. tusnt.s and me~.rbers 

of the OI'@.'9.ni.Z!l"tion. This ia ar-...oonplished by meeting with tnarbers of cla.<gses ood mem

ber.s of the comral'li ty. He n€-eds to t:ts.ili: questions e'Verywh,-3t~ and . he constantly h3.s to 

be 1earD.ir.g. I:i.e should · xr:.ma:r.ber that he is the Ol"g'W:rl.!?P.x, not the leader. When he 

r.;a.lls his meetings, he should have good organization and this stEms frcm good plan!dng. 

When he plmJ.S his ldea.a II ne ~hould also pl...'\!1 ru. te~t:tti ~.i'E} i.deas in case the o~iginal id.sa 

is not accepted. In pl~\lr1~i~: i.deas, he shottld ha\t-e . ~:~~pose, issues, and prior.-ltieso 

Under the organized _(b),. the mob:Uimtion of ~-~irees (Df"'ue8 in. Everyone needs to 

have a. particular inte:res·t.··m.id idea. 'Jhe gl'oop shtiU.d b~ .able to i<lenti.:£y with tlte leader

ship. 'lhsy should also.,·~~~:. sonoone witl.1 oonnectio~-. '!he leadership needs to be estab

lished a.nd kept up. 'lh~>;·$·f:uF.lents should ~'-3k of the'lSelves, ,,~Vho am I?'' , Od.cano students 
' . 

are elite, thus, we bave .. :_·ff ·lbt to offer. We also ~ve nauy resources av-ailablf.? to us. 

·By attending college, we: ~ytaking advantage of one .ot t~. 

(c) 'lhe:re a:ra ·two -~·of organiza:t.ions: (i) .b~~ased, which j_s JJ.l~tl~f:tned, 

and (2} goal~~, YJhi~· ts a specific interest: gr;oup. One needs to ap->Jro~ch one

~J.f and make an image -~r hl.irself. In order to app~ oneself, one nv_~--ds to cl~.rify 

bis purpcse and define \$at' .·it is that we want frQn ~~organization. C·'i~ n'~0Cis to com-

mit himself t.o the gt"C.up · idea and organization. 'Ihere a:-~ two <:.sse.nt.h~ 1 til:h1t?,E: t'"' be . ., -
successful: (1) having. a vi,i:IJ)le action-type g:t'Ollp,. 'anq :(2) involv:tng r~n~::i!J5l wi:i.:.h (",em-

mr.nd:ty and ccmnuuity wlfu canpus. 'lbe @)S.ls of thei oi'i.mi'zation should L. objee.tl·v,:;. •. ~ 

issues~ and to obtain a good ecluca:tioo. 

'!he pUl."j')C!Sa of the Cc.mtr.mications Wol'kshop was ·t.o_ put ·together a ~::gion.:t.l structJ.U."S 

to establish oon!wn.i.ea.tioris With all schools in t.he state~ TAO:-IE di v:tc'ed t.:h~ stat~ into 

s:U' :regions g,"~'30gl'1.1phically, not neCE.."'SSarily by the mnoi.lnt of scho-?L-; in the axea. 'Ihe 

State Comnur.tications Sys"'O::rl cannot be !''l.m only by ·nm:J.~ but regular ine-ct:::11g::> need to be 

held. T'.aere are two essential ideas: (1) a mandate that each region have a monthly 

meeting where only one or two people fran each school need to be presen.t, and (2) regu~~.r 

ooommications, which is written, g:f.vi.ng people en idea. of what is going on in the state 

and region. 

'lbe OOlmunications will be establL~ed in each pPrticular region. Eac.~ school is 

re_sponsible for submitting to that rogiona..l headquarters a detailed crutpus report of its 

activities. Each region will then write two .l'epol'ts. ~{he first is a gP.neml zeport of 

the activities in each region. 'Jhe sec-..and report will be a detailed :report of the acti~ 

vi ties wl th:l.n the pa.rticul..q,r :t'efJ1,on which is kno,m. a<!! the ~;pecific :report. In the speci

fic 1"'-t:'g'i.anal report 1 th~ news needs to be specific to the areas. 'Ihe activities of all 

the r;whools wil1 ba included, with each regio21 d~ciding 'WhiCh n3'l.S is regional ax1d which 

is state-wic!.e. 'lhe Sta"t.'-J3 needs to be mva:r.e of all happem.ngs, but may not need all the 

spec.i.fics. Both :repor...s will then be Slil:ni.tted to the state hea.Q}uarters. 'Ihey will 
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will oornpile all the regiOZ".al reports :into a state packet , and send each regional head

quarters the amount of paca..kets it needs in order to send erctch scbool in the region one . 
Wj t.h the regional report will be a. copy of the speci.fic report .. '!he regional coor dina

tor, who 1.s located at the regional headquarters, is responsible for making sure each. 

school subini t s its caupus :report to the head:}uarters. 'llle on.ly oonnection the indi vi

dual schools have with the state is through the regional coordinator o 

Region II proposed an outline through which their region would operate which is 

called the Steering Omn:f.ttee. 'Ihe steering CI.Jm1.i ttee would consist of two to fOl.ll" man

bem fran aach orgar..iza.tion in EOJ1'. 'Iheir steerinp," camdttee was divided into 1hree 

suhaxmtl.tt€es: (1) fund raJ.sing, (2) research, and (3) oorrnunications. '!be fund raising 

cmmlttae is :responsible for finding a neans to cover coots of the mailing, telephone 
~.rills, a."ld other mat€'l'i.al needed to run the reg:1on4 'lbe fund raising subbrnmtttee will 

decide howv much each school will coot.ribute. '.nle re.searcll Slboonml.ttee ~7as to rover 
any ideas that a particular orw..n:lzation wants researched. '!he C:Orlttrunicat 'llS buhcarmittoo 

w.ill be responsible for defining the structure of the report , what it will oontain, when 

the .reports am due and what part:tcul.ar day telephone calls to all school'· wi 11 be made. 

'lbe conference was then ooncluded w1 th delE!f!S.tion meetings. The deletmtions that were 

at the llibbock confm:ence met separately fran the Region II delegations . We then reported 
t o crur sdlools on the v.crkshops and filled out an evaluation an the conference which was 

tu:rned in. 
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